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Company Appoints Resident 
Assistant Vice-Presidenl

S. Vaughan Andrews, Tor 
rance area man, has been 
appointed assistant vice 
president, administration, 
and will assume duties as 
.director of administration 
for the company's San Ber- 
nardino Operations, Dr. 
Ivan A. Getting, president, 
announced today.

Andrews joi ns Wa 1 1 e r 
B. Brewer, Jr., who was 
elected a vice president of 
Aerospace Corporation in 
June, assigned to the com 
pany's San Bernardino Op 
erations in charge of cor 
porate programs /there in 
support of the Ballistic Sys 
tems Division of the Air 
Force Systems Command. 

SERVES GOVERNMENT
Aerospace Corporation, or- 

ganized in the public inter 
est, serves the U.S. Govern 
ment — principally the Air 

in the scientific-Force
engineering planning, gen
eral 
and

systems 
technical

engineering, 
direction of

space and advanced ballistic 
missile programs.

Activities for which An 
drews will be responsible at 
San Bernardino will include 
finance and control, con 
tract administration, indus 
trial relations, and admini 
strative support services. In 
addition to his duties there, 
he will continue to function 
as a member of the corporte 
staff in El Segundo and, 
specifically, as chairman of 
the corporate Retirement 
Committee. 

RELATIONS DIRECTOR
Since joining the corpora 

tion in November 1960, An 
drews had been director of 
Industrial relations. Prior to

joining Aerospace Corpora 
tion, he was division per 
sonnel manager at Hughes 
Aircraft Company in El Se 
gundo, Calif.

From 1955 until ]9f>0, An 
drews was employed by the 
Raytheon Company at Wal- 
tham, Mass, and Bristol, 
Tenn. He was appointed in 
dustrial relations director 
for Raytheon's Missile Sys 
tems Division at Waltham 
in 1958.

Prior to his association 
with Raytheon, Andrews 
served as assistant director 
of personnel for CBS-Hy- 
dron, a Division of the Co 
lumbia Broadcasting Sys 
tem.
. Born in Salem, Massachu 
setts, Oct. 28, 1925, Andrews 
earned a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in industrial rela 
tions from Boston Univer 
sity in 1950. He has been a

colleges and universities 
across the country on in 
dustrial relations and labor 
law, and has just concluded 
conducting a course in labor 
management at Los Angeles 
Harbor College, Wilming- 
ton.

ORGANIZATIONS
the

American Arbitration Asso 
ciation, the Los Angeles 
chapter of the Personnel 
and Industrial Relations As 
sociation and the El Segun 
do Chamber of Commerce. 

Andrews, his wife and 
three children have been re 
siding at South Shores on 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula. 
They expect to move to the 
San Bernardino area late 
this fall.

Space Trip for Southland 
Set at Griffith Observatory

"A Trip to the Moon and Saturn" will be of fere
Saturn," the current, spec- through Sept. 9 at 3. 8 anc
tacular at, Griffith Park Ob-19:15 p.m.. Monday througlj 
servatory's planetarium the-!Sunday, with extra matineej 
ater. will wind up its 19621slated at 1:30 and 4:30 p.mj 
summer run on Sunday,! Saturdays, Sundays a n J 
Sept. 9, it was reported re- next Monday, Labor Day. cently by the Los Angeles "—•—' *— -* ^
City Recreation and Park 
Department.

The show, which has at 
tracted hundreds of South- 
la nders througout the sum 
mer, is highlighted by sim 
ulated landings on the moon 
and Titan, Saturn's largest 
satellite, according to Dr.

Nominal fees of 75 cent! 
for adults and 30 cents fo| 
students under 18 years 
age are in effect for all pei 
formances.

Clarence H. Cleminshaw, the days, 
observatory's director.

Science are offered from 
to 10 p.m., Monday throng] 
Friday, and from 1 to 
p.m. on Saturdays and Sui

MAP MEN - - Mbgt. Paul K. Uentile Jr., left, 
Artesia St., Torrance, and Sp4 Vincent D. Pavesic, 1 874 
W. Century Blvd., spot their unit's location on a map 
of the huge Camp Roberts military reservation. The

two men are serving two weeks active duty with the 
U.S. Army Reserve 1623d Transportation unit at Camp 
Roberts. The 7623d home base is Hawthorne.

Chesley Boriestell, famous 
painter of astronomical ob 
jects, has painted realistic 
scenes of the moon and Ti 
tan's landscapes, which are 
reproduced on the facility's 
75-foot domed ceiling.

Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 
11. a new show, "Our Space 
Ship, the Earth," will bow 
in at the municipal scientif 
ic enter. It will deal with 
motions of the earth and 
will*feature explanations of 
the seasons of the year.

Dr. Cleminshaw reminded 
Southlanders that te ob 
servatory will be closed on 
Mondays beginning Sept. 10, 
and said that the fall, win 
ter and spring schedule of 
shows will be announced 
next week.

"A Trip to the Moon and

GARDEN SERENITY
A garden will have a mor| 

serene atmosphere if the e 
phasis is put on gree 
plants. Fencing and screer 
should be as natural lookin| 
as possible, designed i 
weathered or wood staine| 
western red cedar.

SPACE
TV 

SERVICE
FRontier 8-6276

Authoriztd Sales

MOTOROLA — G.E.I
Auto Radio Repairs

Used TV's
23872 PARK ST.

Torranct (Walteria Area)!
C. W. Adams. Member CSEAI

laziness Most Devastating' 
Claims Sightless Humorist

"Laziness is a more deva 
stating handicap than blind 
ness," declared Jack Whif- 
fen of Braille Institute. He

Aug. 8.
His subject, "Six Roads

to Happiness," explained 
the six free services provid 
ed for the blind by Braille 
Institute. 

According to Wiffen, "Wej,

been a traveling salesman 
and trained racing dogs. He 
is best known as the author 
oif "Too True," a volume of 

and,

LAHC to Hold 
Craft Classes

Crafts workshop, art 
and 51, is being offered 
the evening division of Har 
bor College in the fall 
mester starting Sept. 17.

The class will be h e 1 d
Thursday nights from 6:30
to 9:30. The beginning sec
tion will include work in p;<

! per materials such as papier
'mache', paper sculpture,
lorn paper
structures, as'

and cardboard 
well as

verse that hag enjoyed a 
wide circulation.

Although prirnarilly a hu 
morist, Whiff en has colla 
borated with Jane C'lausen, 
a selling author and a-Brail 
le Institute volunteer, to

have a print shop that nev-iwrite an adventure novel.
er uses ink, a library that 
never uses reading lights, 
•n educational department 
that does not own a black 
board, and a recreation de 
partment that doesn't own 
a ball or n boxing glove. Hut j 
all of this Hoes not prevent 
our rehabilitation depart 
ment from functioning sa- 
tlsfactorially."

Whlffen is a partially 
lighted writer, poet and hu 
morists and, he insists, 
"square dancer." He gradu 
ated from the Illinois School 
for the Blind, attended the 
University of Illinois, stud- 
led journalism at the Uni-

They are now working on 
their second book. Mrs.
Clauaen accompanies Whif
fen on his speaking engage-

including vermiculite, sand, 
plasticine modeling, balsa 
wood and pine.

The advanced section will 
work with materials such as 
cloth and yarn in the sta 
biles, paper shaping 
forming as well as with new 
and traditional media 
the production of mosaics.

ments. 
The Institute, 

bv
which

versity of 
York) and

Rochester (New 
attended classes

In Creative Writing at UC 
LA.

bequests in wills, also 
i youth program which 

includes sponsorship of a 
Boy Scout and Cub Scout 
Troop and a program for 
emotionally-disturbed blind 
children.

James E. Burk, instructor 
for the crafts w o r k s h o p s 
class, has exhibited his art 

lfl [work in various Southern 
California galleries. His stu

SNEAI) PREDICTIONS
"Norm Snead thin season 

will be one of the great quar 
terbacks of the NFL, and 
our team as a whole will be 
readv to move."

dents have won many state 
and national art competi 
tions. He holds a master' 
degree in fine arts from tin 
University of Southern Cal 
fornia where he concentral 

led in the field of mosaics. 
! Both these classes are ac 
ceptable for credit at Long 
Beach State College and 
University of California 
Los Angeles.

Applications are now be-
This wag the to-the-point,' n ff 

statement of faught- ficno °l,;head coach Bill

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS RHUILT

6995 Complete Price
Parts A Labor

Most Cars

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGE

1904 W. Willow CA 4-9942

McPcak 
upon his arrival this week 
In Los Angeles to netup the 
Redskin camp at Occidental, 
and prepare for the tradi 
tional charity opener against 
the Los Angeles Rams at 
the Coliseum Aug. 11.

for early reg 

application for registration
Is Sept. 7. Application forms 
may be obtatined at the ad 
missions office of the 
lege.

Use classified ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

SPACE AGE TRAVEI
is your TRAVEL AGENT 

21170 Hawthorn. Blvd., Torrance, FR 1-1277

announcing NEW DENTAL OFFICE 
CREDIT TERMS

BUTTER

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

FAY!
Difficult C«MS 

Welcomed
Always 

Low Price*

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

  EXTRACTIONS   X-RAYS
  FILLINGS   BRIDGES
  JYORRH2A TREATED
  ROOFLESS DENTURES
  DENTAL PLATES RELINED
• TIITH EXTRACTED — PLATES
IMSIMTID (AMI OAV

•k SODIUM PENTOTHAL
FOR EXTRACTIONS and FIULIN»»

  Also Dentistry for Children

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

NEW...FROM BIRDS EYE
4vegetables in a brightly seasoned buttersauce

PHONE

FAirfax

8-0250

TRY ONE FREE ! Go to your grocer's tomorrow. Take home a package of 
Birds Eye's newest: Cut Corn, Gjreen Peas, Baby Limas or Green Beans all with Butter 
Sauce. Open it. And save the wrapper. Inside find generous patties of sauce made of 
pure, Grade A butter the creamery kind and an artful blend of special seasonings. 
Then find that these new treats cook up in minutes, a convenience almost as welcome 
as their sparkling new look their bright new taste.

Send us the front panel from the wrapper and the price you paid with 
the coupon at right. We'll refund the full purchase price! But do it soon.

Se Habla Espanol

TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

TORRANCt FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST
NIAR CRINSHAW GROUND FLOOR MODIKN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICI

To: BIRDS EYE 
P.O. Box 1270, Kankakee, Illinois

Enclosed is the label from the Birds Eye Vega- 
table with Butter Sauce checked below, for 
which I paid___i. Check one only.

D PM» with Butter Sauoe> 
Q Com with Butter Sauce 
Q Green Beans with Butter Sauce 
O LJmes with Butter Sauce 

Please aend refund to:

Mem*.

Adtfrcn.

City

.State.Zeae.
Offer expires Oct. SI, 1 §62. Umit one per family.


